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CEITER [STRAP eosin Pee ts mer et 
NProtkin Novel's attorney — . 

, . i. orn : 

client served as an Intermediary 

- truck wherein Mr. Garrison had|Detween the CIA and anti-Cas- 
tatement Is Dictated totried to put Mr. Mark Lane's Perera , ‘green Ford pickup truck puzzle|i", Mia : Times-Picayune ject, Didn't fit, Big Tinh, did|!961, Bay of Pigs invasion. . 

Ht? . 
“Mr. Garrison fancies himse 

    
   

   
   

   
   

  

    

    

  

   

  

    

     

      
. , Indi '. t 
imes-Picayune that a letter ing. aff powerful Samson. Sam- aed he death be Dallas. He vewspapes, city end state.) 
ig handwriting linking him gon slew the Philistines with the 
ith the Central Intelligence jawbone of an ass. Mr. Garrison Sai ee covered up the 
‘gency represents “the last is trying to slay our govere|noo scion, uped arren 

ap” for District Attorney Jim|ment with his asinine jaw. Plotkin was quoted as saying — 
arrison. Mr. Garrison should not ask|njovel's CIA work had “ttle or PAGE 2 

iwhat more he can try to do for Novel tly anticipat- | a p nothing to do with the Bay of 
vel, spparently anticipat- ‘pi nself, but what in God's name Pigs invasion and certainly had 

ng public disclosure of the ‘was he trying to do our country.| o. assassi- — 
rontents ef the letter, Wedoes- jI am sure Ralph Schoenman in nothing to do with Kennedy.” HE TIMES-PICAYUNE 

lay dictated a statement to England and Thomas Buchanan! “piotkin could not be reached Ty ORLEANS, LA. 
The Times-Picayune te be [in Paris will completely telllinmediately Thursday after , 

- yublished only after the letter [you.” - ” noon regarding Novel’s state- , 
was released. 77-—> “| Novel’s latter reference is tol ment. 

i The New Orleans ‘States-Item,|critics of the Warren Report] The letter found in Novel’s 
1 fits final edition Thursday,|who have written in oppositionjapartment contains clipped 
isclosed the letter which it saidjto the findings of the Warren!phrases, cloak and dagger ter- 
: “discovered.” The story also|Commission. , . minology and references to “top 
icluded a statement by Steven] Novel, after he disappearedisecret” activities, ~ ~ 3 
fotkin, Novel’s New Orleansifrom New Orleans, was arrested LETTER QUOTED ~~ 

_lwyer, that Novel worked for|April 1 at Gahanna, Ohio, on @| addressed to a Mr. Weiss, it 
(Je CIA here in early 1961. _jwarrant charging him with con-lgavg in part: , - 
The letter reportedly wasispiracy to burgiarize an nal “Our attorneys and others are w 

“ mun i A 

“Jew Oceans apartment In the! bunkers at Houma in 1961, Since|indssearaininy ail anferrnation 
<plter, Novel allegedly tells ajhis arrest, he has been free on|concerning this matter. In the 
Mr, Weiss” that he wants tolbond and fighting extradition|eyent of our sudden: departure, 
«¢ taken “out of this mess” by from Ohio. either accidental or: otherwise, pee: 5/26/67 

M unspecified date in March! The latest chapter in the ex-lthey are instructed’ to simul- ~ MORNING this year. tradition fight also came Thurs-lsaneously release ‘same for pub| | Eé!to* 
‘IMPORTANT WITNESS’ {day when the contents of thellie scrutiny in different areas Aether: 

Garrison has called Novel an latest (extradition papers sent ne at. tend ae Editor; 

mportant witness in his probe |to Ohio were released Novell tye setter speaks ‘of taking) | rite: ASSASSINATION OF 
an alleged conspiracy to |referred to this, too, in his state-lsooropriate counter action PRESIDENT JOHW F. urder President John F. Ken- |ment. unter ae tic 

“edy, Novel left New Orleans | An affidavit filed with thelroneveyse Garrison, Inquisition KENNEDY, DALLAS, -TEX. 
- mid-March, ‘new extradition papers claims| vests that the business of hee. Charecte 2 "22763 f b \ 

  

   

        

   

              

   

      

The following is the statement that Novel admitted his part inj); ; 
hich Novel dictated io a call the 1961 munitions bunker bur-(sié, Gorman may, be, Cone or J 
om North Carolina: a ts the let avis ie D.LA. man.” Classification: 89- Z 

ee tea ee mire Pp arate |cmncomen Ong TAC 
sought his fine Cajun gumshoes should be checked against the | for Defense ee Ae (J Being Investigates 
ere going to miss it. Under extradition papers and state- | €¥; 28 Organization este 
ve rug, ha, ha! ment of Marlene Mancase, At ta tape by Presidcat Kennedy . 
“The party is m ursday te ebtale a 
per > aed i oe aeetie cones of the first extradition | ill-fated Bay of Pigs invasion. 

over for him all the pers and Miss Mancuso's = 
“itch hunters, from the gover- vialement were pot immedh Flotkin as saying, the purpose a 
: Noahe son ad be ched fy successful, . {addressee “of sctiviber tote 

phe tener souk! be checked | Miss Mancuso has been iden-jon in Louisiana.’ He- said he! 
Cont. in See, 1, Page 18, Col. 8 - a th, 
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7 ee women 

connected with angi-Cacirn, Cu- 
ban operations were recruited. 
“We have no current contract 

id not know # M was ever A¥allable to inform of this situa- 

ee tion,” the Novel letter said. “So at wi : . 
: I took the liberty of. writing you 

_ ‘Garyison says Plotkin and/or current situation... expect- 
/ ther to the vase ore being ing you to forward this through 

e n gures TA. Plotkin hoe appropriate channels.” 
oe Although undated, the se- 
"pied ithe one rt said of events mentioned in 

ve letler was written by Novel.|¢ letter places its writing, sometime in late January or 
_ |. FRAUD ALLEGED early February. It tells of avoid- 

{Plotkin said Novel has tapes,ling one Garrignr_enboena but 
- hotographs and other datajsays that attorneys have warned 

‘hich will be released shortlylother subpenas will follow. 
nd will “prove beyond any 

. hadow of a doubt that Mr. Gar- 

  

“This letter is to Inform 
-- hat District (Attorney) Jim — 

_ tarrison has subpenaed myself 
an associate to testify be- 

-. ore his Grand Jury on matters 
which mat be classified TOP 
sECRET. Actions of individuals ' oe eee 
-onnected with DOUBLE-CHEK 
JORPORATION in Miami in the 
‘rst quarter of 1961.” 

! Double-Chek Corporation has 
aeen identified in a recent book, 
"The Invisible Government,” as 
a ClA front, oer 

: ‘The book declares that Double- 
~ "Shek was the company through 
:,. ° > which _pilots_ and other persons 
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